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r.**,t1 WEB S1TE -- MafyvilleLiOnS.Ofg ****

This web site contains ALL of the detailed schedule data
and more for the Marwille Lions Club. Please use this
source for information concerning all the activities of the
club.

,**,** M EETING SCHEDULE,,*,'.**

Februarv 15, 2016 - Evenine Meetins - Ryan's Family
Steak House

March 1. 2016 - Noon Meetinp - Shannondale Community
Center - Janet Hiers to provide dessert and drinks

March 16, 2016 - Evening Meeting - Ryan's Family Steak
House.

SPECIAL NOTE. Our noon meetings are at the Shannondale
Community Center which is handicapped accessible. It is located at
1507 New Providence Road in the Shannondale of Maryville
Community iust off Montvale Road. lt is a "brlng your own
sandwich" meal with drinks and desserts provided by Lions starting
at 11:30 am - Reese does his best to end by 1:00 pm

Evening Meeting starts at 6 PM - Ryan's Stea k H ouse - H unter's
Crossing - Gather earlier for a meal and conversation.



Mf,ETINGMINIJTES

""mH*h11iff*.i3,,.,Jantary 15,2016

Lions President Reese WilJs caiJed the
Rebecca wir.on,nhodi.;.#,.'#;.;TI'_illi",ji],X.r"r,ffi;iJiljffi:I.ffi;iiifii.,jf",o""r*
Kathi Browne made a presentadon con,

l y;,*T_ .";;' il; ; .'.,il;;ffir.::.ffi.: :li,fJiii;rnf;x,;;:t,H:ffi:::tTJi,:f ff "l:H"X] U"t ;,]: :*[:Hi,f.T:'r"1 o.. i n piu"" i. i,i i..*,",l ii* ** \a hich,he cr ub has i,sope*tion. ' -'-- *'*" -'- "4ary.\i ille Lions web sire has recorded 2g ,,hits,' duri"jri n.rr p"i"l 
"r

Tle movement ofthe Club to Intemet c"Varyr illelions.org ro uack crub actiliffiunication 
is proceeding quicuy and all members are encouaged lo use

The meetitg was adjourned promptly at 7 pm.

MEETING MINUTES

."".^l5i$ff*",3i;fl ili,i??,*,,*
February 2, 2016

The gathering began u irh aJl induloinq in a Buddl's Barbeque lunch ftrnished b) rhe goup which fajled ro eer ane* member for the club Preside"nt i.eese wrrr; p'**"aii" t"i'u,i'ilJl'lrio.. *no *"re on rhe rea,s Lha-r didgel a ne\-\ member. the lunch usted especralt) good.

Reese suggested rhat the membership gathering contest be rene\ ed ra team gers r point for gening a \ isitor to ameetrng. 2.poinrs lor reacrir aring a memt". an-a : poini. io, g;;;;;.;;-".;meering u ill be p.ot id"d bt;;;'# "wirh 
the feuesr point.. toer) Again a meal ar the Jul) noon

Lions Presidenr Wills opened fie meeting at.l l:55 am uith l2 Lions and one guesl presenl. Lions J. V. Brirron ledrhe Pledge ofA'egiance. Ron Hurlsren Iia rl" r;on.,ouri--a *i.."-*,,ii o.i., *"0 rhe inrocarion. In rhe praver_Reese noled rhe absence o[sr'rvesrir Bower. *r," i. r, i. Ei"*l;'J;;;ft:*'r,. Reeseprorideda series ofLron questions while Fred Becker co ected tt 
" 

n1or"y froi1llff llr'f,.?uffiio anr*o *"-. Lion Frcd alsoprovided the answer to rhe words rhar hack th" ,"ro,r; ,G[.. ir,i"-ffi""r1or,". r"r young Lions (up to age18) a.nd the ietters represent Leadership, Eq.ail, aai opp"Li y.

The Djstricr convenrion nill beheld in Oak fudgeon Februar) I9_20and memtKathi Brown wi, arrendthe entire convenri* ""'a*iir.la7ci,r-,.i';:i*:IffffiT:s:rfi,lx1$ill_,Ron Hultgren lwith spouses) raill aflenrr rhe^op.ring t*qu.ion ini" *l"'t""!*o *, orher members desirirs rogo should conracr eirher Ron t9g3_702.lror Reese t68l_6542) lor nansponarioi sharing

Treasuer Bobbie Kinp reponeci lhe Benevol_ent Accormt balance is $5.g1g.60. the Admilisrrarire Accorurt balanceis $2057.88 and the Memoriat Fund ha\ g24qs. ts. i" ed;;;;: #;l""Hounced rhat rhe nur sale generared$24 1 8 1 8 for the club we sord out and we aia n", o""? i. ..ar". 
",rirri"i. r. p"y ro" 
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the Foothills Mall. Special rccognition was given Susal Shearin for doing her usual magnificent sales job. Tom
Miller requested that all members note the likely sales for next year - eBpecially those who had requests for
nuts beyold those that we had ordered. The basic phitosophy of our effort is to order only those nuts that
members feel they can sell and no more.

Secretary Ron Hultgen noted the requirement to get a slate ofofficers for the 2016-17 Lions year. Reese asked
Ron and Susan Shearin to rcfiuit this slate. Ron also roted that Shannondale allows service animals into the
Community Center. Other pets axe restricted ftom entry.

Kathi Browne reported that the web site has received over 200 "hits" in the last 2 weeks. She js getting the
PA\?AL portion ofthe site in place with two opporhrnities lbr people to contribute: "General" and "ln Memory
OF". She also noted that Tom Miller has agreed to ser1r'e as the site moderator which is basically a police function
ofthe added "Blog" material. The membership list is also available on the site under a protected password.
Access to the membership list can only be made by using the passw otd, "Shannondale", with a capital "S"
rcquired. This will allow Maryville Lions to access the list and protect it from exposure to othe$ who might use it
for less than honorable puposes.

Kathi said thal PDG Jim McFariand has agreed to provide a sure sight canera unlil $e receive ours back Aom the
repair agency. She has a listing ofpre schools that will be visited on the web site and volunteers arc ercouaged to
help. One volunteer is needed for each pre school to assist the camera operator. We still seek a meeting with the
Alcoa City School system eye testing coordinator, Kelli Gallimore. to ay h rationalize their process and schedule
so we car cover this efiort.

The web site is also gathe ng a listing of the sites of oul glasses coliection boxes and the ftequency with which
they must be emptied. There is no Ionger a requirement to separate tl're glass cases ftom the glasses and we are

seeking to sell the useable cases for a nominal price - again though our web site. If any Lion knows of iikely
buyers, please provide the infomation to Tom Miller, Kathi or Reese.

Tom Miller reported that people are usirg t}Ie Dist ct glasses facility which provides glasses lbr $20 a pair. The
individual goes to the facility, gets ar eye examination and selects the ftame. The glasses are then made and the
individual must retum to get them. Tom has initiated a process by which the glasses are sent to the penon rather
tha11 .equiring them to make the second tdp to the facility. This mailing will cost $3.00 which the Club will cover.

Missy Lynch requested that the Club procure a Peace Poster contest kit for the coming season as her son, Jessie,

n-ants to give it another try. Ron Hultgren will do this. A secoDd young person also wishes to elter a poster and
we expect the single kit to be abie to teat both young people. Reese encoumged Missy to interest school a.rt

teachers to have their stldents submit entries

As the meeting was ending, Chuck Bailey suggested that we hold the meeting in the "front half' ofthe Community
Center and that we use the smad TV screen there as a projection ofoul web site as an integral part ofthe meeting.
We have leamed the password into the WIFI network in the Contmunity Center making this possible.

Reese adjoumed this very progressive meeting about l:15 with all attendees having had a satisfuing lunch and
dessert and rather proud of the progress we are seeing and of our achievement in the successf'Lrl nut sales er,ent.

Submitted by Ron Hultgren who very much enjoyed a month and a halfon the Gulfcoast and missing the January
snorl here. We beliel,e there still are shrimp left in the Gulfregardless my and my wife's efforts.


